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years, and the emergency clinicians’ enthusiasm about the
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CBEG8EF	 HE<A: G;8 6BA9<:HE4G<BA JBE>F;BC G;8 CBEG8EF
789<A87 G;8 6BAG8AGF B9 G;8 7EBC7BJA @8AHF 4A7 G;8
JBE7<A:B9G;8G8KG<AG;8G8KG9<8?7	
86<7<A: J;8E8 G;8 C<?BG <@C?8@8AG4G<BA F;BH?7 G4>8
C?4684A7J;BF;BH?7C4EG<6<C4G8J4F6B@C?<64G875LG;8
mobility of the porters’ work. Because the porters during
74LF;<9GF JBE>87 <A G84@F E8FCBAF<5?8 9BE 4 FC86<9<6
78C4EG@8AG G;8L CEBCBF87 GB <A6?H78 BA?L BA8 B9 G;8F8
G84@F<AG;8C<?BG<@C?8@8AG4G<BA	.;8AG;8C<?BGFLFG8@
J4F <AGEB7H687 <G ;BJ8I8E 5864@8 4CC4E8AG G;4G G;8





9BE 6;BBF<A: G;8  J4F G;8 6BAFG4AG 9?BJ B9 C4G<8AGF
9EB@ G;8  GB BG;8E 78C4EG@8AGF	  A BE78E GB ?<@<G G;8
4@BHAGB9AHEF8FG;4GA88787GB58GE4<A87<AG;8FLFG8@
G;8 F6BC8J4F 9HEG;8E ?<@<G87 GB <A6?H78BA?LBA8B9 G;8
J4E7F<AG;88I8AG;BH:;G;<F@84AG G;4GG;8CBEG8EF






5864HF8 C4G<8AG GE4AFCBEGF J8E8 BE78E87 5L G;8 AHEF8
E8FCBAF<5?8 9BE G;8C4G<8AGABG5L4 98JF8?86G87AHEF8F	
+;8E89BE8 4?? AHEF8F JBE><A: 74LF;<9GF 7HE<A: G;8 G;E88
J88>FB9C<?BGHF8J8E8 <A6?H787	+;8;847AHEF8 FG4G87
G;4G 4 HF8E@4AH4? JBH?7 FH99<68 4F CE8C4E4G<BA
GE4<A<A:
9BE G;8 AHEF8F	 +;<F 786<F<BA 4IB<787 G;8 7<99<6H?G<8F B9
BE:4A<M<A:GE4<A<A:F8FF<BAF9BEG;8AHEF8F@BFGB9J;B@




+;8 46G<I<G<8F ?847<A: HC GB G;8 C8E<B7 B9 C<?BG HF8
facilitated learning about the users’ work practices in that
G;8CBEG8EF4A7G;8AHEF8FJBH?7G4?>45BHG G;8<E8K<FG<A:
JBE>CE46G<68F4A7;BJ G;8L <@4:<A87 G;8 FLFG8@6BH?7
;8?CG;8@C8E9BE@G;8<EG4F>F	HE<A:G;8F846G<I<G<8FG;8
HF8EFJ8E8 4?FB 45?8 GB 4A4?LM8 G;8<EJBE> 9BE 8K4@C?8
J;8A G;8 CBEG8EF 64G8:BE<M87 G;8<E <A9BE@4G<BA A887F GB
@4>8 G;8@HF45?8 <A G;8 G8@C?4G8	+;8F8 46G<I<G<8FJ8E8
<@CBEG4AG 9BE G;8 946<?<G4GBE <	8	 G;8 9<EFG 4HG;BE G;8
?B64? 6BA9<:HE4GBE 4A7 G;8 I8A7BE <A BE78E 9BE G;8@ GB
?84EA 45BHG HF8E A887F 4A7 CE8C4E8 G;8 C<?BG FLFG8@ 9BE
<@C?8@8AG4G<BA	 BJ8I8E G;8F8 46G<I<G<8F J8E8 4?FB
<@CBEG4AG 9BE G;8HF8EF <A ?84EA<A:45BHG G;8<EBJAJBE>
4A7 G;8 JBE> B9 BG;8E HF8EF	 BE <AFG4A68 7HE<A: G;8
<AG8EI<8JF J<G; G;8 AHEF8F G;8 946<?<G4GBE @478 G;8@
aware of the porters’ frustration about not receiving
<A9BE@4G<BA45BHGE8DH<E878DH<C@8AG589BE8F;BJ<A:HC
at the nurses’ station or in the patient’s room. The nurses
8KCE8FF87G;4GG;8L;47ABG588A4J4E8B9G;<F9EHFGE4G<BA
4A7BA8B9G;8@FG4G87G;4GF;84CCE86<4G87E868<I<A:G;8
information because “…there are things we forget” and




+;8 ?84EA<A: G;4GJ4F:4G;8E87 9EB@ G;8HF8B9 G;8C<?BG
FLFG8@<AFB@864F8F499<E@87J;4G;47588ACB<AG87BHG
7HE<A:CE8I<BHF46G<I<G<8F	+;<FJ4F9BE8K4@C?8G;864F8
9BE G;8 45BI8@8AG<BA87 A887 9BE E868<I<A: <A9BE@4G<BA
45BHGG;8C4G<8AG4A7E8DH<E878DH<C@8AG589BE8F;BJ<A:
HC4G G;8J4E7	+;<F;47588ACB<AG87BHG5LG;8CBEG8EF
7HE<A: JBE>F;BCF 4A7 46>ABJ?87:87 5L G;8 AHEF8F
7HE<A: <AG8EI<8JF 4A7 JBE>F;BCF	 HE<A: G;8 C8E<B7 B9
C<?BG HF8 G;8 CBEG8EF ;<:;?L I4?H87 E868<I<A: G;8
<A9BE@4G<BA 4A7 G;8 AHEF8F 98?G G;4G G;8 78F<:A B9 G;8
G8@C?4G8 G;8 7EBC7BJA @8AHF 4<787 G;8@ <A :<I<A:
E8?8I4AG<A9BE@4G<BAGBG;8CBEG8EF<A47I4A68	
BJ8I8E BA68 G;8 CBEG8EF 4A7 AHEF8F FG4EG87 HF<A: G;8
FLFG8@G;8<EJBE>CE46G<68F6;4A:87	+;HFG;8L?84EA87






+;8CBEG8EF ;47ABG@8AG<BA87 G;8 6;4??8A:8B9 >88C<A:
GE46> B9 <A6B@<A: 64??F 7HE<A: CE8I<BHF 46G<I<G<8F 5HG
J;8A G;8L 8KC8E<8A687 G;8 6BAG<AH87 4668FF GB G;8
<A9BE@4G<BA BA G;8 F@4EGC;BA8 G;8<E CE8I<BHF 899BEGF GB
>88CGE46>5864@86?84EGBG;8@	F<@<?4E?84EA<A:J4F
gathered from the nurses’ use of the system. Whereas the




JEBG8 <A G;8 G8KG 9<8ld: “transfer at 9:30 a.m.”. She then
FG4G87G;4GF;8J4FC?84F87J<G;G;<FBCCBEGHA<GL5864HF8
she did not have to “call the porter all the time”. Whereas
G;8AHEF8FCE8I<BHF?L;47GBE8@8@58EGB64??9BE4CBEG8E
F;BEG?L 589BE8 G;8L A88787 G;8 C4G<8AG GE4AFCBEG G;8L





 A FB@8 64F8F G;8 C8E<B7 B9 HF8 CEBI<787 4A
HA78EFG4A7<A:B9<FFH8FG;4GJ8E8@8AG<BA875HGABG9H??L
HA78EFGBB7 7HE<A: G;8 CE8I<BHF 46G<I<G<8F	 .;8E84F G;8
AHEF8F 7HE<A: <AG8EI<8JF ;47 78F6E<587 G;8 6BBE7<A4G<BA
B9 C4G<8AG GE4AFCBEGF 4F 4A 46G<I<GL J;8E8 G;8 AHEF8F
FH5@<GG87 <A9BE@4G<BA GB G;8 CBEG8EF G;8 CBEG8EF ;47
FG4G87G;8<@CBEG4A68B958<A:45?8GBE8C?LGBG;8AHEF8F	
BJ8I8E G;8 C<?BG FLFG8@ 5L 789<A<G<BA 4 ABG L8G
9<A4?<M87 FLFG8@ 7<7 ABG <A6?H78 9HA6G<BA4?<GL 9BE G;8
CBEG8EFGBF8A7@8FF4:8F546>GBG;8AHEF8F	+;HF7HE<A:
HF8 G;8 CBEG8EF E868<I87 <A9BE@4G<BA 9EB@ G;8 AHEF8F
J<G;BHG ;4I<A: G;8 CBFF<5<?<GL GB CEBI<78 9887546>	 +;8
AHEF8F ;BJ8I8E E8CBEG87 G;4G G;8L 7<7 ABG E868<I8




4?FB@8AG<BA87 G;4G G;8AHEF8FFB@8G<@8F64??87 G;8@GB
@4>8 FHE8 G;4G G;8LJ8E8 4J4E8 B9 4 C8A7<A: GE4AFCBEG	
+;8 CBEG8EF G;8E89BE8J4AG87 GB 58 45?8 GB 46>ABJ?87:8
BE78E87 GE4AFCBEGF 8FC86<4??L J;8A G;8L J8E8 B66HC<87
4A76BH?7ABG6B@8 <@@87<4G8?L	+;<F <FFH8J4F6E<G<64?
GB G;8 CBEG8EF 5864HF8 G;8L ;47 J4AG87 G;8 FLFG8@ GB
8A45?8 G;8@ GB C?4A G;8<E GE4AFCBEGF	 .;<?8 G;8 FLFG8@
8A45?87 G;8@ GB CE8C4E8 9BE G;8 <A7<I<7H4? GE4AFCBEGF <G
E87H687 G;8<E BCCBEGHA<G<8F GB 6B@@HA<64G8 J<G; G;8
AHEF8F 45BHG F6;87H?<A: <FFH8F 6B@C4E87 GB J;4G G;8L
J8E8HF87GB9EB@G;8BE4?BE78E<A:B9GE4AFCBEGFBI8EG;8
C;BA8	+;8 CBEG8EF FG4G87 G;4G G;8LJ4AG87 9HA6G<BA4?<GL
9BE E8FCBA7<A: GB BE78EF 589BE8 G;8L J8E8 CE8C4E87 GB
C4EG<6<C4G8 <A 9HEG;8E C<?BG <@C?8@8AG4G<BAF	 +;HF G;8
C8E<B7B9HF8;<:;?<:;G87 G;8 <@CBEG4A68B9 G;8 GJBJ4L
6B@@HA<64G<BA58GJ88AAHEF8F4A7CBEG8EF	
	 ''" %"""&($$#%'
HE<A: G;8 C?4AA<A: 4A7 78F<:A B9 G;8 C<?BG
<@C?8@8AG4G<BA<GJ4F78G8E@<A87G;4GG;8946<?<G4GBEJ4F
E8FCBAF<5?8 9BE 946<?<G4G<A: ?84EA<A: G;EBH:;BHG G;8 C<?BG
<@C?8@8AG4G<BA	  GJ4F 4?FB786<787 G;4G 7HE<A: G;8 9<EFG
J88>B9C<?BGHF8G;8946<?<G4GBEF;BH?758CE8F8AG7HE<A:
74LF;<9GFGB7B6H@8AGJBE>CEB68FF8F4A7?8FFBAF?84EA87
and to forward the users’ wishes and difficulties to the
?B64? 6BA9<:HE4GBE	 F <G GHEA87 BHG G;8 946<?<G4GBE 4?FB




G;8 9<EFG J88> GB G4?> J<G; G;8@ 45BHG G;8<E 8KC8E<8A68F
4A7GBB5F8EI8G;8<EJBE>	+;8946<?<G4GBE7B6H@8AG87;8E
B5F8EI4G<BAs and the porters’ feedback: how the system
JBE>87
94<?87 ;BJ <G 49986G87 G;8<E JBE> J;<6;
BCCBEGHA<G<8F G;8L F4J 4A7 FB 9BEG;	 89BE8 G;8 CBEG8EF
8A787G;8<EF;<9G G;8 946<?<G4GBE;474785E<89<A:@88G<A:
J<G; G;8@ <A 9EBAG B9 G;8 J;<G85B4E7 4G G;8 AHrses’
FG4G<BA J;8E8 G;8 CBEG8EF ?B::87 BHG B9 G;8 FLFG8@ 4A7
G4?>8745BHGG;8<E74LJ<G;G;8FLFG8@	#84EA<A:45BHGG;8
nurses’ use of the pilot system was gathered and
7B6H@8AG87 <A @H6; G;8 F4@8 J4L	 +;8 946<?<G4GBE
frequently visited the nurses’ statioA GB B5F8EI8 G;8@BE
GB4F>G;8@45BHGG;8<E8KC8E<8A68F	
+;8 <@CBEG4A68 B9 CEBI<7<A:  5864@8 4CC4E8AG
4?E847L G;8 9<EFG 74L B9 HF8	 +;8 @4=BE<GL B9 G;8 AHEF8F
;47 ABG E847 G;8 @4AH4? 4A7 G;8E89BE8 7<7 ABG 988?
CE8C4E87GBHF8G;8FLFG8@GBBE78ECBEG8EF	+B8A45?8G;8
AHEF8F GB HF8 G;8 FLFG8@ G;8 946<?<G4GBE <@CEBI<F87 4
6B??86G<I8 78@BAFGE4G<BA G;8 9<EFG @BEA<A: J;8E8 F;8
<AGEB7H687;8EF8?9 GB G;8AHEF8F G;4G;47ABG L8G@8G;8E
4A778@BAFGE4G87;BJGBHF8G;8FLFG8@GBBE78EC4G<8AG
295
GE4AFCBEGF	 9G8E G;8 78@BAFGE4G<BA G;8 946<?<G4GBE 4?FB
8A6BHE4:87 G;8 AHEF8F GB 64?? BA ;8E 4FF<FG4A68 <9 G;8L
A88787 FHCCBEG 4A7 FG4G87 G;4G F;8 JBH?7 58 CE8F8AG GB
9B??BJ G;8 CEB68FF 4A7J4F <AG8E8FG87 <A G;8<E 9887546>	
+;878@BAFGE4G<BAJ4FE8C84G87G;89B??BJ<A:@BEA<A:F	
&A G;8 9BHEG; @BEA<A: ;BJ8I8E J;8A G;8 946<?<G4GBE
entered the nurses’ station, the nurses were already
G4?><A: 45BHG G;8 C<?BG <@C?8@8AG4G<BA 4A7 BA8 B9 G;8
AHEF8F 78@BAFGE4G87 G;8 A8J JBE> CEB687HE8 9BE G;8
AHEF8F G;4G ;47 ABG 588AJBE><A: 74LF;<9GF G;8 CE8I<BHF
74LF	+;8F8<@CEBI<F8746G<I<G<8F8AFHE87G;4G@BFGB9G;8
AHEF8F 6BH?7 HF8 G;8 FLFG8@ 7HE<A: G;8 G;E88 J88>F B9
C<?BG HF8 4A7 J8E8 45?8 GB CEBI<78 9887546> 45BHG ;BJ
G;8LJ4AG87G;8FLFG8@GBFHCCBEGG;8@	
+;8 CBEG8EF >A8J G;8 946<?<G4GBE 9EB@ G;8 46G<I<G<8F
?847<A: HC GB G;8HF8B9 G;8 C<?BG FLFG8@	+;8E89BE8 G;8
CBEG8EF 9E8DH8AG?L FBH:;G BHG G;8 946<?<G4GBE J;8A G;8L
J4AG87 GBIB<68 G;8<E BC<A<BAF 4A7J<F;8F E8:4E7<A: G;8
FLFG8@	 +;8L 4?FB 9E8DH8AG?L 64??87 HCBA G;8 946<?<G4GBE
J;8A G;8L A88787 FHCCBEG	 +;<F <F 4?FB 4CC4E8AG <A
B5F8EI4G<BAABG8F9EB@G;89<EFGJ88>J;8E8G;8E864A58
:4CF B9 ;4?9 BEJ;B?8 ;BHEF 5864HF8 G;8 946<?<G4GBEJ4F
5HFLCEBI<7<A: FHCCBEG	#<>8 9BE <AFG4A68 4 ABG8 F4L<A:
“Written afterwards –;4CC8A8758GJ88A4A7
'BEG8EF  4A7 64@8 <A 4?@BFG GJB;BHEF 4:B	'BEG8E 
needed help to get his phone up and running.” *HCCBEG
J4F A868FF4EL GB 8AFHE8 G;4G G;8 CBEG8EF 4A7 AHEF8F :BG
8KC8E<8A68J<G;G;8FLFG8@4A7GB@BG<I4G8G;8E8CBEG<A:
B9 J<F;8F 4A7 ?8FFBAF ?84EA87	 8A68 G;8 CEBI<F<BA B9





4A7 ;BJ G;8L J4AG87 G;8 FLFG8@ GB FHCCBEG G;8@ <A
6BBE7<A4G<A:C4G<8AGGE4AFCBEGF	+;8CBEG8EFJ;BHF87G;8
C<?BG FLFG8@ ;47 588A ;<:;?L <AIB?I87 <A 7<F6HFF<BAF
45BHG <GF 78F<:A	 +;8L ;47 C4EG<6<C4G87 <A 786<7<A: G;8
F6BC8B9 G;8C<?BG <@C?8@8AG4G<BA 4A7J8E8 4J4E8B9 <GF
?84EA<A: B5=86G<I8	 +;8L J8E8 4?FB 94@<?<4E J<G; G;8
946<?<G4GBE 4A7 8KCE8FF87 F4G<F946G<BA J<G; ;BJ G;8L
participated in the design: “It is exciting that we are
C4EG<6<C4G<A:<AG;878I8?BC@8AG	 G<FG;8E<:;GJ4LGB7B
it.”
&A68 G;8  J4F 6;BF8A 4F G;8 F<G8 9BE G;8 C<?BG
<@C?8@8AG4G<BAJ8C8E9BE@8746G<I<G<8F<AG;8GB9<A7
BHG ;BJ G;8 AHEF8F J4AG87 G;8 FLFG8@ GB FHCCBEG G;8
6BBE7<A4G<BA B9 C4G<8AG GE4AFCBEGF	 864HF8 BA?L 4 F@4??
AH@58EB9AHEF8FC4EG<6<C4G87<AG;8F846G<I<G<8F@BFGB9
G;8AHEF8FJ;BFH5F8DH8AG?LHF87G;8C<?BGFLFG8@7<7ABG
feel that the pilot implementation was ‘theirs’. One of the
AHEF8F GB?7 G;8 946<?<G4GBE G;4G F;8 ;47 I<8J87 G;8 8@4<?
<A9BE@<A: G;8 AHEF8F 45BHG G;8 C<?BG <@C?8@8AG4G<BA 4F
<A9BE@4G<BA 45BHG 4 C<?BG <@C?8@8AG4G<BA G;4G <AIB?I87
G;8CBEG8EF	
HE<A:G;8C8E<B7B9C<?BGHF8J8ABG<68747<998E8A68<A
G;8 ?8I8? B9 C4EG<6<C4G<BA 58GJ88A G;8 HF8EF J;B ;47
C4EG<6<C4G87<ACE8I<BHF46G<I<G<8F4A7G;BF8J;B;47ABG	
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